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FLEET TO PACIFIC

Sixteen Battleships Will Be Sent Into
Western Waters.

BOB EVAN3 WILL COMMAND

Sereral Armored Cmiieri and Collieri
'

(
to Accompany Expedition.

LnXJTDED AS PRACTICE CRUISE
t

Trip from Sew York to Golden Gate
I

to Take Sixty Dayi.

i MAGELLAN EOUTE IS PREFERRED

'
Thoaaaad MHee Shorter Tkia by Saea

Caaal aad Dm Nat Place
alp la Japanese

Waters.

WASHINGTON. July . Detail, of the
vast movement of the Atlantic fleet to
Pacific water ihave been theoretically

' Worked out tretki in advance by the naval
I hoarA. Tlut tmu rintatla are neces

sarily subject to constant change resulting
from the withdrawal of battleships from
active commission on account of having;
been declared antiquated or id need of
repairs and the substitution of other ships
Just coins; Into commission and fresh from
the builders' hands.

I fitters Is in the Navy department today
fjearccly any one authorised to afford any

formation as to the contemplated fleet
movement. Secretary Metcalt is In Call- -
fornla. Assistant Secretary Newberry Is at

I Watch Hill, R. Li Admiral Brownson, chief
of the navigation bureau, who is next in
Una, has cone to New York, and the act-in- s;

secretary of the navy today is Rear
Admiral Mason, chief of the bureau of
ordinance.

The opinion of the officers on duty today
Is that the route most feasible for the big
ships Is by way of the straits of Magellan.
The route across the Atlantic and through,
the Mediterranean and Sues canal la open
to the objection that it would bring the
big ships almost In Japanese waters and
the movement might consequently be re-

garded as a menace, which Secretary Mt-ca- lf

has stated has never been contem-
plated. The Sues route, too, is longer by
thousand miles than the Magellan route.
This, aooordlng to the best calculations and
allowing for short visits to ports not on
the nearest sailing routs Is about 11,000

miles In length.
Trip sf (ha Ortsea.

The battleship Oregon covered the dis-
tance from San Franotsco to Jupiter inlet,
Fla. In 1898 in slxtv-thre- e days. But

' she was handicapped by the company of
the llttta gunboat Marietta, which was
scarcely able to make mora than eight
knots an hour, and also by the fact that
as a precautionary ' measure the Oregon

(was sent around the West Indies, sen- -
Mly lengthening her route. Bo the opinion

Mtinw la thai imlw orrtlnarv crulalnsr sneed.
(Vblch for big battleships means about ten

or iwerve anots an pour, ana nuuvini .
reasonable time for coaling enroute, the
Atlantlo fleet can make the passage front
Now York to Ban Francisco In less than
sixty days

It Is conceded that Rear Admiral Bvana
will have the honor of commanding the
fleet. It is believed new that the route
will be about as follows: leaving New
York or Hampton Roads In the early
fall the battleships would probably steam
straight to Culebra, whsre coal would be
taken on. The next stop will be Rto
Janeiro and from that Dolnt the vessels
would not halt until they reached Bandy
Point In the straits of Magellan. Here
again the coal supply would be replenished
for the run to Callao. Peru. The next
stage would be from Callao to Panama
and from that point the ships would pro-

ceed without a stop to Ban Francisco.
It is believed that after reaching Peru
vian waters the movements of the vessels
win be much mora deliberate than up to
that point.

Although the reason for this statement
Is not officially obtainable. It is apparent
that the explanation Is to be found in the
fact that the battleship will be within
easy reach of Ban Francisco; In other
words, they could In sn emergency ar-
rive at that port before another fleet

I could. .
'

Qarettoa at Ooallaa; Fleet.
Naturally the question of coaling the

flout la a very serious one Two methods
of doln this has been provided for In

I the plana of the general board. The first
Is to snd with the battleships a suf--i
flclent number of colliers to enable them

' to replenish their ooal supplies. In this
' caso a fleet of no less than twenty colliers
i will be necessary because something like
'7.00S tons of coal will be burned on this

course. "

In the second case the plana provide for
free use of merchantable coal along

the route, which of course would diminish
the need of colliers.

Under the latter plan It is probable that
tha five ooUlera already attached to the
Atlantic fleet will be sent forward to Bandy
Point. Coal at that point Is scaroe and
extremal bad.

Amirs Evans will. It is expected, start
--with sixteen battleships besides tli col-

liers. Ths armored cruisers Washington
said Tennessee which are now in French
waters are under orders to return, rent and
proceed to the Pactflo coast to form part
of an armored cruiser squadron to be as-

sembled there. It Is possible that (hey will
be detained and accompany the battleships
oa the cruise. When Admiral Evans ar-
rives off the coast his fleet wiU be In-

creased by the addition ef the battleship
Nebraska, newly commissioned and simply

waiting ths rounding out of her skeleton
crew. Ths battleships Wisconsin and Ore-go- a,

now at Bremerton 'navy yard, Puget
sound, will probably have completed their
extensive repairs by next March so that
they too may be added to the fleet which
will then comprise nineteen battleships.
pesldes ths armored and protected cruisers
Of the Pactflo fleet

Compoaltloa of too fleot.
The composition of the fleet today U a

j followa: '
i Battleships Connecticut, Captain Hua--
i Onterhaus, commanding; tonnage. ICOuO'
I guns, i; speed. IS knots.
I Uaica, Captain Kalhaa Niles; tonnage,
I IZ.au; suns, 3); epetxt, IS knots.

Ixmia'.ana. Captain Kichsrd Walnrtghtj
u,waa,v, niuj; suns, m; spvea, u knots.
MlMuurt. Captain Ureenllaf UrrrUm,tutma.., Ufrv cuns, SO; spoed. IS knots.Vlrainla, Captain Beaton hrodor: tun-r- t.

U.Sn; (una. M: epeed. It knots.
Oaoraia, Captain Henry MeCrsa, too-R- ;.

H&ft; iunt, u ; pd. It knot
New Jarsry, chptin w'ltilam Kimball;tonnea. Its: (una. It; speed. 1 knots.Khu.ia I. land, eAptaln yet to be asaitned:tonimua, guna, U; spee.1. 1 knots.Alabama. Captain Baniurl P. Comly: to-nne, bubs. U: a,-t-. T knot a.
Illinois, Cupuun Uutiiiii-- loakUngwr,

tot'uaa-a- , tU i; suns, U. warA, 11 kaula . ,Capiaiu HarWrl Yiualow toa- -
tOeaUoaed oa aoouad ?Be4

SUMMARY, OF TliE DEE !

1907 JULY 1907
SUM , MOM TVt WCO Til nt. SAT

1" I 2 ,3 4 5 0
7 8 0 10 II 12 13
I t 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27"" '28 29 30 31 $

TKS WIATaTB.
FORECAST FOR NEBRASKA Fair

and altarhtly cooler.
Temperature! at Omaha yesterday

Hour. Deg. Hour. Dee;.
t a. m. ., .. . 7t Id. m ita. m.,... It 2 p. m 84
T a. m 7 I p. m
I a. m 7 4 p. m

a. m SI 6 p. m 7
"A - M If 6 p. m 07
11 a. in IS 1 p. m 87
12 m 90 I p. m 90

p. m s
BOafXBTia

Testimony Introduced at the Haywood
trial at Boise to provs a conspiracy be-
tween the Mine Owners' association, the
Cltlsens' alliance and the governor and
militia of Colorado. rag 1

Naval circles all astir over ths prep-
arations being made for the trip of the
fleet of warships to the Pacific waters.

rag 1
North Piatt deputy sheriff , wings

burglar whom he caught robbing a store.
rag 3

Chester B. Runyan, who cleaned out
the Windsor Trust company, has been
arrested In New York with most of the
stolen money among his effects rag 1

New York Central railroad ordered To
pay a fine of 116,000. Fage 1

Miss May Sutton, for second time, wins
championship women's singles at Wim-
bledon, England, and Is accorded an ova-
tion, rag g

Blight earthquake shock felt at Bis-
marck. f. D. rag 1

San Francisco sports declare the
Bqulres-Burn- s flght a fiasco. rag 4

Kansas City Judge revokes his order,
compelling express companies to receive
C O. D. liquor packages. rags I

Judgs Dunne, at San Francisco, curtails
liberty that has been granted to Mayor
SchmlU. rag 1

rOaVBXOH. ,

Dispatches from The Hagu' reveal the
duplicity of the Coreans with regard to
the Japanese, protectorate. rage 1

General Kurokt gives luncheon to
American ambassador at Toklo, at which
recent incidents were not mentioned.

rag 1
nBIAICl,

Attorney Oeneral Thompson flies a pe-

tition for an Injunction to restrain the
express companies from charging higher
rates than provldsd for In law' passed at
last session of ths legislature. rags a

X.OCAL.
Chief of Police Donahue suggests that

ones of quiet be made a feature o)f the
next Fourth of July In Omaha, urging
this in behalf of those unfortunate
nough to be) oocflned In hospitals. ,

rage It"
Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Brown of Omaha,

who were married fifty years ago' at
Nebraska City, on of the first couples
wedded In Nebraska, celebrate their
golden wedding. rags 5

Only on Omaha broker suspends busi-
ness as the result of the new la against

' bucket shops. All who have not Chlcag)
connections are operating with connec-- j
tlons with a new "board of trade" In

' Kansas. rag 18
I .Reports received by the Board of Fiio
I and Police Commissioners from other
places show slot machines are - barred
from almost svsry city of Omaha's six
In the country. rage 11

Railroads will maks a rate of 1 cent
a mil to harvest hands for Kansas. The
new 1,000-mil- e book .Is put on sale
and the new freight rates go Into effect.

ragw Ifl
Interstate commerce commlselfuier be-

gins hearing complaint of Omaha wall
paper dealers against railroads on rats
from Chicago to Omaha on wall paper,
but hearing Is suddenly terminated by
ths withdrawal without prejudice of the
complaint, , ' rag 11

Heat of th last two, days hss been
uncomfortable, but has not nearly reached
th record of July for high temperature.

rag 11
Momsnarr or ocxajt tsawjkzp.

Port. ArrlTBS, alM.
(TRW YORK aool ..
Qt'EHNSTOWIf .. Crrarle.
Ql'BKNKTOWN Adrlatla.
14VXHPOOI, Wnarnlaa4.
UVERHOOk cano.
ANTWERP iNualallu.
OUKOOW ...... ' Saxmatlaa.
SOUTHAMPTON .Twloala ..
GENOA .W"MnflB
MONTREAL MnutroM ..
NAPLES -- rratlr .atsavtao.
HAVRR La Havel .
LONDON- - OntliB ..
BALTIMORE ....rraokMrt .

WATERLOO MAN WAS BURNED

Bxplodtag Rocket PuM A. H. Camp-
bell Uador Cava of rhysl.

elaa for Time.

WATKRIjOO. Nsb., July . Bpedal.)
Th celebration at Waterloo was marred by
an acoident resulting In th somewhat
serious injury of A. H. Campbell, who
had hi face quite severely burned while
assisting In sending up th Artworks. A
skyrocket exploded as he was lighting ths
fuse, burning his chin and mouth and
scorching his face. This morning he was
Improving, undsr the doctor's ear.

Th celebration was quite ' successful
otherwise, except for the abeence of r

of the day. The automobile raoe
cf five minute, run by H. B. Waldron and
Frank Parmalee of Omaha, was woo by
the tatter's machine. The prise was S2S,

cf which amount Miss Smith, a young
woman, who had nsvsr before been in as
automobile, received SS becauas rhe named
the winner and rode with hjm In the race.

A runabout, also from Omaha,' was put
ut of commission, losing t wo tires and

one wheel, during the day. Mr. Pannelee's
machine was also hrckea so It had to
lay over In Waterloo until Friday after- -

PITTSBURG BREAKS RECORD

Flftoea Ttoleat Deaths Wtra Heealt
at Colohrattoa oa Faarth

at Jaly. ,

PTTTBBTJRjtl, July (.All records ef
fatalities following the celebration of In-
dependence day la Pittsburg were broken
this year. Up to IS o'clock today fifteen
violent deaths were reported to the cor-
oner's office, whlls the number of injured
were three sooro. This list of the dead,
which was compiled from' those reported at
the coroner's ofltee and morgues from
Wednesday alght until this morning.

twe alleged snurdars and on sul-stt- e,

bastdas numerous aorlriental deaths. It
J la said Buuir. at the iirjurea will Ala.

BRING INTRIGUES TO LIGI1T

Coreani Digg-ni- t Japan by Sending
Delegates to The Hague.

EMTEE0E FOUND TO BE INSINCERE

Was Telllngr Marsala to of His Caa- -

dene la Him Wkrm News of
Depatatlen Was Re

eelved.

SEOUL, July ..Inquiry shows hat gen-

eral dlegust Is the msln egr"' among
Japanese here as a result, nlracv
In sending a Corean. .pA , The
Hague, the telegrar. "

vNV vv, which
Interrupted the .V - profuse
assurances t uls confidence
In htm ir and especially
his suppofc xS.A1 .eslr fer a sincere
organisation V . cabinet. Marquis Ito
Is much dlsa!v. .nted and must now proceed
In face of the emperor's Intrigues, which
have falsely elated a large section of the
upper classes, who ars now anticipating a
miracle In Corea.

Measures intended to rid ths palace' of
foreign and native mischief, makers and
adventurers wers introduced by ths Japa-
nese In the cabinet last Monday, but Mar-
quis Ito despairs of saving ths smperor
himself snd the administration Is disposed
to confine its sppeal to the people. Al-

though .Ito's administrative machinery Is
capable of administering Justice to the Cor-en- n

people, Japan has executively, and In

the matter of a base of operations estab-
lishing a highway to Manchuria, been strik-
ingly successful In Cores.

Marquis Ito declared that It would require
ten years to produce a modern government
In Corea, while the local governors say that
It will take three years to dispose of the
abuses .snd outrages resulting from the
contact of ths Coreans with the Japanese.
The latter are estimated to be now 100,000

strong In Cores,

DUTIES OF NEUTRAL POWERS

Committee of Peace Coaference Dis-
cusses Topics Bearing; oa Bab-Je- et

at The Hagne.

THE HAGUE, July B. The committee of
the peace conference on the rights and
duties of neutral powers In times of war,
tc, met today. M.'Nelidoft. president of

the conference, who hsd recovered from his
Indisposition, was present.

The French proposition providing that
there shall be a declaration of war before
th opening of hostilities and the amend-
ment of the Netherlands establishing a de-

lay of twenty-fou- r hours between a declar-
ation, of war and the opening of hostilities
wsre discussed at length. The, military

j delegates of the Netherlands and France
maae speecnes explaining lueir ivsifwfciw
propositions.

The Russian military delegate supported
the French proposition and Baron Mar- -

l schall von Bleberstetn (German) l ose and
I aaliV "Otrmanv accents In its entirety the
French proposition, which it conoiders con-

forms with the modern progress ,of war--

rare." ' ' 'i -

Joseph H." Choate (United States) Lord
Reay (Great Britain) . and M. TsuxukI
(Japan) said they reserved their opinion
on the whole principle of the French and
the Dutch proposition, and ' consequently
a vote on the suhject was posiponea unm
the next meeting of the subcommittee. '

ACQUITTAL FOR WADDINGT0N

He Is Foaad Not Gallty of Morderlng
Seaor Balmareda of Cbtleaa

. Legation.

BRUSSEtfl, July Waddington,
son of Luis Waddington, who was charga
d'affaires of Chill at Brussels, was today
acquitted of the charge of murdering Senor
Balmaceda, secretary of th Chilean lega-

tion, on February 24, 1BC6.

Balmaceda, who was married to Carlos
Waddtngton's slater, announced to the
girl's mother his withdrawal from the en-

gagement, admitting. It was charged, tlmt
he had behaved Improperly towards Mile.
Waddington, but accusing her of having
misbehaved before he met her. When Car-

los found his mother prostrated as a result
of this interview he drove to Balmaceda's
home and after a quarrel shot and killed
him. The Balmaceda family contended that
the Waddingtons tried to force the mar-

riage upon young Balmaceda and that upon
his refusal they resolved to get rid of him.

KUR0KI ENTERTAINS WRIGHT

Most Cordial Feeling; Prevailed la De-
tailing Receptlea Accorded

Japaaese Oeaeral.

TOKIO, July S. General Baron Kurokt,
th Japanese Imperial envoy to the James-
town exposition, gave a luncheon today in
honor of Luke B. Wright, the American
ambassador. Field Marshal Oyama, repre-
senting th army, expressed himself In th
most appreciative terms of the magnificent
and enthusiastic reception accorded General
Kurofcl and his party everywhere In the
United States. His phraseology was one
long chain ef superlatives of gratifying ap-

preciation In which th Japaneee language
Is particularly rich. .

Ambassador Wright mad an appropriate
reply and the most cordial feelings pre-
vailed. Th e, or what Is
known as the American question, was com-
pletely ignored.

oelallat aeeeeda Palmer.
JARROW, England. July l Peter Cur-ra- n,

a socialist and trades union official.
was elected yesterday to represent Jarrow
In th House of Common In succession to
tn. late r ..navies raimer, me ship
builder, who hsd represented this eon--
etftuency since 1885. Mr. Curran had a
majority of T88 over Patrick Rose-Inne- s.

nnlonlst. a lawyer and tariff reformer, hi.

Will Cover Shoraaaa'a Bfaerh.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. July S. Thlrtv- -

laiaud of Lieutenant

JUVENILE CiTY DEDICATED

Formal Opealnar vrlth Mnalc, Speeches
aadl Thea Simple Fan for

Yonters.
Juvenile city became an established In-

stitution for the year 1D07 lest night st tlv
"children's opening" of the play ground at
Nlnteteenth and Harney streets. The open-
ing ceremonies were very simple and did
not keep the "kids" away from the fun
very long. Before the speechmaklng
Judge Kennedy and E. F. Dennlson of ths
Young Men's Chrlatisn association amused
the Juvenile populace by sliding down the
sliding board.

The early part of the venlng was spent
by the youngoters trying out the sppar-atu- s.

At t:S0 they were rounded up before
the speakers' platform and Mayor John
Ver Mehren called them to order. He
first Introduced Mr. Dennlson, who spoke
brlflly, urging the children to be lows! to
their playground. Mr. Dennlson alo Is-

sued a challenge to the Juvenile clt'Strsck
team to meet the Young Men's C stlan
association Junior track team In a moot
some time later In the summer. This chal-
lenge was sccepted by Director Frnser.

Judgs Kennedy of the Juvenile court
congratulated the children on having some
good friends who provided for them 'so
well and suggested that when a permanent
playground Is established It should be
named Frank Heller park ih honor of the
man who started the playground movement
In Omaha.

Thomas H. Matters urged the children
to make the most of their opportunities
and to obey the rules and laws of Juvenils
city so they would grow up to be good
cltlsens. Miss True, director for the girls,
told a story of the ginger breed boy and
Director Fraaer closed the program with a
brief talk. The Wlnshlp children and Miss
Katie Hack sang some songs and were en-

cored.' After the program the youngsters
were turned loose again.

The grounds are .not fully equipped yet.
All of last year's apparatus Is Installed and
soma nsw features will be added later.
The girls' department this year is fenced
oft from the boys' part of the ground and
has Its own apparatus, consisting of a slid-
ing board, a merry-go-roun- d, swings, a
sand pile, a basket ball set,' teeter bosrds,
turning poles and other apparatus. The
boys' department contains most of these
things and a giant stride and gymnastic
apparatus of various kinds.

Bhowor baths will be Installed within a
few days. The formal opening for adults
will be hed some time In th next two
weeks.

RUNYAN DEALT IN STOCKS

Detectives Flad that Departed Teller
Had Been Specalatlng Under

- Aaaamad Name.j

NEW YORK, July 8. A dragnet has been
spread throughout ths United States and
Cansda for Chester B. Runyan, the as-

sistant paying teller of the Windsor Trust
company, who fled last Saturday With IH-00- 0

of stolen money.- Police of all the Im-
portant European and British and of the
principal coast cities of the South Amer-
ican countries have also been notified.

That Runyan was not the immaculate
young man his employers thought hs was
trp to the day he went-off-'wlt- h hi dress
suit oase stuffed with the trust company's
money is an estsbllahed fact. For wraba
Wn hI. rt..Ann,.r!,. h. ... .

. ,,,,,, tv,. .
Un CbaM( Speculative accounts that he
carried with three stock brokerage houses
have been unearthed. He had sustained
heavy losses In these ventures and at least
two weeks before ho fled had stolen JSW.OuO

to make good his margined accounts. It is
believed ths 110,000 wss stolen at various
times and the thefts may have extended
over a period of several months. On July,
I the periodic checking up of the trust
company's cash on hand would have re-

vealed the shortage and It Is believed Run-
yan decided to get away with all he
oould.

R'inyan was very careful In his dealings
as Martin Chase. He even disguised his
writing so that it bore no resemblance ' to
his' own. As Martin Chase he wrote heav-
ily and back-hande- d, shading each letter.

BANK WRECKERS SENTENCED

Bookkeeper and Assistant Teller of
Pittsburg Concera Are Seat

to Prlsoa.

PITTSBURG, July 6. After refusing new
troals of the men recently convicted In con-
nection with the failure of the Enterprise
National bank of Allegheny, Judge Ewlng,
In the federal court, today sentenced Ed-
ward P. McMillan, the bookkeeper who
pleaded guilty of making false entries and
misapplication of funds to six years' Im-
prisonment on .the first charge ani six
months upon the second. Charles Menxe-me- r,

former seslstsnt teller, convicted of
misapplication of funds snd abetting T.
Lee Clark, the cashier, who committed sui-
cide, was sentenced to Ave years and six
months Imprisonment. Thomas W. Har-
vey, the former teller convicted of making
false entries, was given until Tuesday to
settle his affairs. Lemert B. Cook, a real
estate dealer, convicted of misapplication
of the funds of th bank, was also given
a respite until Tuesday. Sentence was sus-
pended In the case of eOorge L. Ralston,
former Individual bookkeeper, who wss
convicted of abstraction and misapplica-
tion of the bank's funds, but acquitted on
the charge of making fals entries.

STRIKE MAY END PEACEFULLY

Prospects for Termlaatloa of Teleg-
raphers' Treable Seem Bet-

ter Than Ever.

CHICAGO, July (.Prospects for a peace-
ful aettlamant nf thm PnmmAmlal .Talaa

; raphers- - strike brightened with the arrival
i to-.- y of two member, of the sxecutlve
board of the union and further conferences

! between officials of ths company and
j rn,te1 8ute, Commissioner Nelll

m w ... .... ...

Hat tie W. Hills, last night and Mrs. Hills; WB, aerloualy wounded. The .murderer Ir' unrt-- r airest. Hill, told the officer, that

j ftr and liUed Uamuui

Western

for He
earlier

of Morocco, say. that a heavy but lnde- - ,ta--
OB nJ"!,tltlon --ub.t.ntl.te.
T'tu ' 'nade M"nengagement between Moroccan rebel.

and Impertsl troop, took place yesterday. ty, ,pU" T""" Unh,n ,ho
Probably let m.tt.rndlng o'clock In evening. It wss drop,

that fighting would be re-- Killed While Cra.ed with Drlak.In the morning. Among the killed SPRINGFIELD, Mass., July S.Jsmeswaa the rebel Bchaldy. Ths Span- -' Delehanty Is desd the result of mur-Is-b
troop, at Mali lis have been reinforced. attack, Maurice

Chlcopee, made upon his divorced wife.

two army others, recent graduates of the he done the shooting, but did not real-milita-

at Fort is at the tlm what he was doing, being,
started this morning from Chick. said, erased with drink.
National park en a that will trs-- ' -
vera, the route taken by Slier- -' Aaethrr Keatacky Dael.
.TV nore-!wt- U Atl" campaign LEXINGTON. Ky., July S.- -A special
the JiS'.Z, ..m?!T hn ? Tf on Jackson Taylor Gamblll wertJuly They ty Juda. E. Obare as an honorary eaeort tw.nty-fou- r Luff in Prry county and attacked Duffman of the Twelfth Irfanlrv umlar uikitrina m.t.-.-i .t t,i, r.r ...

fclmUtU.

DEPARTMENT OF MISSOURI

Change in Army Administration In
creases Its Importance.

0ITE OF LARGEST DI COUNTRY

Heed a. aart ere at Omaha Sarpaaaed
Oaly by Waahlagtoa, New York

and Chicago ta Matter of
Aetna! Import aac.

With the return to the department sys-

tem of army administration, the Depart-
ment of the Missouri becomes. on of the
greatest In thf country, and possibly the
most Important. As now constituted tt
embrsces the states of. Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska, . South Dskota and
Wyoming, except that part Included In the
Yellowstone National Within the
department are the great military posts of
Fort Leavenworth and Fort Riley, Kansas,
Jefferson Bairacks, and the St. Louis Ar-sen-

Missouri; Crook, Omaha and
Robinson. Nebraska; Fort Des Moines,
Iowa; Fort Meade, fjouth Dakota, and
Forts D. A. Russell and Mackensle, and
Camp Washakie. Wyoming.

R of the Posts.
At Fort Leavenworth Is the great mil-

itary prison, and the Infantry and cavalry
school, the war college, signal and staff
schools and quarters and barracks for 100

officers and I.HO men. At Fort Riley, quar-
ter and barracks for 100 officers and .590

msn, a great riding school , building, W
feet long and 100 feet wide, and also the
schools of application and practice for th
cavalry and artillery, as well special
cooking schools, farriers' schools and
stables for over 2,000 cavalry and artillery
horses. At Fort Des Moines are quarters
for fifty officers and 1,600 men, and stables
for 1,600 horses. .At Fort Crook are quar-
ters for fifty officers and 00 men. At Fort
D. A. Russell, quarters for seventy-Av- o

officers and 1,600 men, . and stables for 1,000

horses. At Fort Meade, quarters for forty
officers and 1,000 men, and stables for 800

horses. At Fort Omaha, quarters for
twenty officers and 000 men. Here also Is

established the Signal Corps college for the
Instruction of enlisted men In all features
of the signal service. A new balloon house,
200x1 CO feet and 100 feet is to be con-

structed, with gas generating house, and
a wireless telegraph station. At Fort Rob-
inson are quarters for fifty officers and
800 men, with stsblos for 800 horses. At
Fort Mackensle are quarters for forty of-

ficers and TOO men and stables for 200

horses. Camp Washakie is now but tem-
porary at which one company of
Eighth cavalry la stationed for the sum-
mer. 1

Importance of Headquarters.
The hesdquarters of ths Department or

the Missouri ere at Omaha, and aside from
the military administration of the depart-
ment being carried on at 'these headquar-
ters, 'all supplies for
th entire department ' 'are purchased
through ths office of the chief quartermas-
ter,, including horses, camp and gartson
qulpa'te. harness, tentage, forage for all

horses In ths department, fuel for all
the posts, the total expenditure, Involving
many hundred thousands of dollars an-

nually. Here also is purchased practically
all of the subsistence supplies tor the troops
In department, but in many Instances
for the United States armies In the Phil-
ippines, Cuba, Alaska and other . points
throughout the United State. The expend- -

! Ituro for these enormous food supplies
reaches Into the millions of dollars an-

nually, and all are made through the chief
commissary and chief purchasing com-
missary department locatod In Omaha.

In brief, through the location of the De-

partment of Missouri headquarters at
Omaha, this city becomes one of the great-
est military centers in United States,
exceeded only by Washington, New York
and Chicago. ,

Staff la Command.
The department staff consists of Briga-

dier General E. 8. Godfrey In temporary
command, Lieutenant G. R. Allln, aide-deca-

to commanding officer; Major Charles
R. Noyes, adjutant general; Captain W. G.
Doane, Judge advocate; Major Thomas
Cruse, chief quartermaster; Captain Theo-
dore B. Hacker, chief commlsssry; Major
George T. Holloway, chief paymaster; Lieu-
tenant Colonel John R. Banister, chief sur-
geon; Csptaln Leonard D. Wlhlman, chief
signal officer; Lieutenant Colonel L. 8.
McCormack, chief signal officer; lieutenant
F. W. Fonda, chief ordnance officer; Major
C. R. Noyes, inspector small arms prac-
tice; Major Thomas Swobe, In charge
Omaha quartermaster depot; Captain J. M.
Slgworth, Claude B. Sweesey and Bradner
D. Slaughter, paymasters.

Brigadier eGneral W. H. Carter has been
assigned to the permanent command Of

the department, but will not assume the
command much before January 1. Oen- -
eral aCrter Is at present In eomand of the
Department of the Lake at Chicago, and
will remain there until relieved by Major
General F. D. Grant, now In command of
the Department of the East at Nsw York,
who Is to be aucoeeded by Major Oeneral
Leonard Wood, now enroute from th Phil-
ippines.

BURGLAR SHOT THROUGH LEG

Depaty Sheriff Lowell at Worth
Platte Bring Dowa Ms

la Plight.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. July
Telegram.) Deputy Sheriff Lowell

caught a professional burglar here about
midnight last night. Lowell about 11 o'clock
heard glass fall a he went by McKay's
tore and he waited an hour for the

burglar to return. Th burglar entered
the store and he was ordered to threw up
Ms hands, which he failed to do, and
started to run, the deputy shot at
him three times, the last shot going
through leg. This stopped the thief

store, but took nothing there.

EARTHQUAKE AT BISMARCK

Batlalng Were Shakoa hr Two
that Plaoo

la Mleeearl.

ST. LOUIS. I. Advkoee were re--
chrea today from Blsmark. Mo., seventy--

ve miles south of here, that two distinct
earthquake shocks were felt yester-
day afternoon. The vibration was sufficient
ta shake buildings and rattle window, and
dlahea. No damage waa done. According
to Dr. J. L. Eaton, a metuber cf the state
board of health, the shook, seemed to
pea. from we to east and lasted thro of
fvur eeoosais,
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FIGHT IS DECLARED A FIASCO

Sports of Toast Mark ninpleased
with F.aay Victory Of

Tommy Barns.

SANa FRANCISCO, July 6.-- of the
sports and followers 'of the flatlc game

their
whom aiiroTd Sr. fo Imy j

the Canadian, solve Bill Squires, the "Aus-

tralian mystery" In the first round at
Col ma yesterday, left today for their homes
In Salt Lake City, the Nevada gold fields.
Los Angeles and other places. There were
genersl expressions of disappointment and
disgust among those who had come hun-

dreds of miles to see whet they believed
would be a finish flght.

The morning papers declare "that the
public was sold again" and call the fight
a "fiasco" and the greatly overrated and
widely heralded champion from the anti-
podes is cartooned as a "lemon" and "sli-se- r

"
The gross receipts of the flght were S25,-X- I.

Of this amount. Burns' shar - was
18,000 which he wss to receive, win or lose,
as he refused to accept percentage. Squires'
share as loser wss S4,M0.24, and Jeffrie

Sl.OOO as referee. Tom Corbet t, who
handled the pool room at Colma, estimated
that $72,000 changed hands on the flght.
Barney Reynolds, Squires' msnager, an-

nounced that the Australian lost $16,000.

"Well, ws lost our money snd have not
much to take back to Australia," said Rey-

nolds. "I have done with flphtlng and
fighters. I guess we must have a pretty
poor lot of fighters In Australia, becausn
Squires wss the best we have."

Jeffries has announced that since the
title remains' In America he will not re-

enter th ring. Had Squires been the vic-

tor, declared the undefeated ' champion, he
would have defended the title once more.

"As long aa .1 am able to flght the title
will rematn In this .country," said Jeffries.

DEPARTMENT ORDERS INQUIRY

District Attorney -- for Arlsona Asked
to Look Into Kidnaping of

Baravla,

WASHINGTON, July S. The Department
of Justice today directed the United States
district attorney for Arlsona to make an
investigation Into the alleged kidnaping
from Douglas, Aria, into Mexico of Manuel
Saravla, an alleged Mexican agitator, re-

ported to have been connected with a Mex-
ican newspaper published In St. Louis In

the Interest of the revolutionary party.
The Inquiry Is undertaken at the Instance
of friends of Ssravla, but so far nothing
has been heard from the territorial authori-
ties. It Is expected that the reported ar-

rest of the Mexican consul at Douglas on
the charge of being implicated In the kid-

naping may be mado a matter of com-
plaint, but It Is said his consular office ex-

empts him from liability for criminal action
on bis part.. If the facts.. are as alleged,
it may become necessary, for, this govern-

ment to request the Mexican authorities, to
return the kidnaped man' to Arlsona,

INFERNAL" MACHINE IN MINE

No Way to-- Aeeesst for Deed that
Coat Two Lives at Col- -

llaavlll.
COLLINSVILLE, 111., July S. Investlga-- ,

tlort by Stats Mln Inspector .Walton' Rvl-- '

ledge has revealed, according to hs state-
ment today, that an Infernal machine, made
by placing a loaded revolver in a tool box
containing twenty-fiv- e pounds of giant
powder and connecting th trigger by cop-

per, wire to the lid of th box, caused the
explosion in Consolidated Mine No. IT last
rlonday, costing the lives of Louis Colonla

ana August uenem. jonn weisn, a miner,
was dangerously Injured. Superintendent'
Fred Houck of the mine found a blackened
revolver near the tool box with a wire fast- -'

ened to the trigger. .He called the evidence
to the attention of' State Mia Inspector
Rutledg and an Investigation followed.
Superintendent Houck said today that hs
had not been able to find that a vendettl
or any labor trouble existed ' among the
miners and could not account for the evi-

dent attempt at wholesale killing.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Namher ; of Nebraska and Iowa Men
Receive Federal Appoint- -

Bients.

WASHINGTON, July S. (Bpeclal.) H. A.

Lowe of Omaha has been appointed mess-
enger In the navy department.

James A. Ramsey cf Des Moines ha been
appointed clerk in the land office at Rapid
City, 8. D., and Leslie A. Week of
Nashua, la., at th Chamberlain, 8. D
land office.

F. W. Farrlott of Burlington, la., has
been appointed bookkeeper In the govern-
ment printing office.

Truston R. Relhms has been appointed
regular and Arthur Durant substituts rural
free delivery carrier for rout t at Garner,

,1a.
Th First National bank of Oettysbsrg.
. D., ha been authorised to begin busi-

ness with a 126,000 capital. H. R. Dennis,
president, and W. A. Combelllck, cashier.

CURTAILS SCHMITgS UBERTY

Jadgo Dana Batera OrderAtteraer
Becomes Kara god oa Lsaialagj

ef It.

6AN FRANCISCO, July S. Judge Dunne
today put a stop to the liberty allowed
Mayor Schmlts when hi attorney, Frank
Drew, applied for th customary order per-
mitting th convicted mayor to leave the
oounty jail to visit hi attorneys and go
to his home for luncheon. Judgs Dunne
issued the order, hut prescribed that
Schmlts might leave the Jail to go to th
office of his attorney., that hs should not
be allowed to go to hi. home am) that his
abeenoe from the Jail should be limited to
three hours. Drew became very angry
when Judge Dunne made th order In thee
terms and demanded to know why Abe
Ruef i. allowed to roam about at will.

OIL MAN ON HIS WAY WEST

Jeha D. Rockefeller Said to Be Dae
la Caicace Late To--

alght.
''i

CHICAGO. Jnly sAccordlng to unof- -
ftolal Information received today by DIs- -
trict Attorney Blms, John D. Rockefeller
will arrive In Chicago at tu tonight, go
to the residence of hi son-in-la- Harold
A. McConnlck. and will appear before
Judge Landls tomorrow morning.

NEW YORK. July S. H. H. Rogers, vice
nrealdtnt cf the Standard OH Mimnanv r..
turned aboard the lialtlo from Europe to
day. Mr. Rogers pointed with a sinll to
the headlines In the newspaper, telling
of th swrvtoe f a subpoena upon John
U &soksWiest Wl a would aaeaa a

4 a I aia.i. f

LONG CASE NEARS END

Haywood Diffnse Will Be All in by
Tuesday.

DEFENDANT WILL TESTIFY

He and Moyer Will Be Placed on
Stand Monday.

REQUESTS FOE INSTRUCTIONS

Court Asks Counsel to Prepare Their

REGISTERED LETTERS EXPLAINED

Jacob Wolff Says He Sent Orchard a
Maaealo Charm and ITalon

Card by Mall Wltaeee
Killed.

BOT8E, Idaho. July 6. A beginning of the '

end of the Haywood trial was reached
today. Counsel for the defense announced
that, with the exception of three or four
witnesses, their esse In direct Is before
the Jury. Charles H. Moyer. the accused
president of tho Western Federstlon of
Miners, will be called as a wltn-s- s on
Mnndsy, next. He will be followod by
William D. Haywood, the defendent. Judge
Fremont Wood has asked counsel on both
sides to submit their requests for Instruc-
tions to th Jury. Ho has notified coun-
sel thst he will consider these requests
and will agree with couna-- 1 a. to what hi
Instructions shall be In order that the ar
guments on both sides may be limited to
whst the Jury will be allowed to consider
as evidence. In adjourning court this, aft-
ernoon until next Monday morning at IS

o'clock. Judge Wood said that he hoped
would be utilised by counsel In

'preparations that would prevent further
delay snd bring the case to aa speedy
close as possible.

It Is now expected thst the rebuttsl evl- - '
dence In behalf of the state will commence
on Wednesday, and possibly on Tuesday,
much depending on the extent of the on

of Moyer and Haywood. Coun-
sel for the defense and prosecution, after
the adjournment this afternoon, were will-
ing to admit the possibility of a verdict or
disagreement In two weeks. .

Complaints from Jnrors.
Boms. uneasiness on the part of the Jury-

men, as a t'.sflt of their long confinement
developed this afternoon. Juat before the
adjournment of court. Juror 8. F. Russell,
who occupied .seat No. 12 turned to the
bonch and asked If the Jury would al-

lowed to exercise during the two day
adjournment. " He. complained that somo
of the .Jury were disinclined to taking
walks and that for this reason the other
Jurymen were unable to take exercise to
which, they, .were accustomed and without
which there was- danger of sickness.

O V. Sebern, the sixth Jurymnn' ad-

dressed the Judge In support of this state--
(

merit and asked that' the Jury be allowed
to take exercise according to their In-

clinations.
Judge Wood and counsel for both agreed

la arrange anything within the .law . for
the Improvement of condltiruis. ,

'

A. 'P-- . Burns complained that the .bailiffs
In charge of. the Jury, were too strict and '

that Juryman who, exceeded nm trlval
rul was summarily called to order. Juror
J. A. Robertson, the good humored Scotch- -'

msn occupying the ninth chair, defended .

the bailiff and said laughingly:
"Well. I: dont. know about being too

strict. I know I never had a better tlm
In my life "

Th announcement ..was received with
roars of merriment and Judgs, Wood, who
seldom Joins In any demonstration, leaned
back In his chair and laughed heartily. . ;

Five Wltn.ee ew Testify.
The five witnesses on the stand this morn-tn- g

added suport to those who have pre
ceded them. They were called to testify
concerning conditions existing in Colorado
during the disturbances during the Cripple

Creek strlks and to show that there waa
no reason to call out the militia. , Orchard
was further discredited by Owen Barnes,
the miner who lived near the Independent
mln. and who. Orchard said, assisted,
him In the manufacture of bombs, aBrnes
said he knew Orchard, Adams and East-
erly and others- - but ; flatly denied that
he ever planned or discussed any criminal
expedition with Orchard.

Rea-t.tere- d Letter Explalaed.
J. Wolff, who swore that h was financial

clerk for.eGorge Pettibono for many years
and closed up Pettlbone's business after
he' was arrested, prpved en of the strong .

witnesses of. the defense In Its wld:s9read
contradiction of Orchard. In his ststement
on the stand Orchard swore that when h
was In San Francisco on the Bradley kill-- .

lng expedition he sent to Pettlbone for
money whloh he received In a registered
letter containing flvs twenty dollar bills.
He Mid the letter was signed "J. Wolf
and' the state Intimated that It was a name
under which Pettibone passed. . ,

The witness today swore that he had
sent Orchard no money, but that hs had
sent . a registered letter to Orchard a ;

"Jack Dempssy," addressed to him In Saa
Francisco. This letter Wolf swore, eon.
tained a Masonic charm' and a anion card,
which Orchard had left with Pettibone and
for which It has bash testified he wrote,
after his arrival In San Francisco.

Th examination of William D. Haywood,'
early next week Is looked forward to aa
one ef the big feature, of Interest In th
case. . It Is probable that Haywood will b
closely examined as to his whole life, and
that he will be asked Ip hi own defsns
to expose everything hs csn possibly glv
out In connection with the affair of th
Western Federation ef Miners,

Orchard Letter from Alaekaw
The defense offered s ths first witness of

the day Marlon W. Moore cf McCabe, Ails.
g member of the executive board of the
Western Federation of Miners. As Mr.
Moore took the stand. Attorney Clarence
Darrow anounced that another member of

i the executive board. Frank Schroelser. was
killed In Denver, night before lest while
bearding a train to come to Boise as a
witness.

Owing to thus nnfort!oat ctrcustanc,
Mr. Darrow said Ih oefepse might be com.
polled to ask for a day's dUay a little later

n In which It would be necessary to securs
from various other sources the testimony
xpectod from Bchmehter.'

' Moor was asked as to th circumstance
under which hs agreed to tak a letter to
Ala.ka for Harry Orchard and mall It front
Nome to the second Mrs. Orchard In
Colorado. Mr. Moore raid ne nrai mr
Orchard In Dnver in May, MA.

"I was sitting on a bench In Court lloiuo
pquam when .he came Tip and introduced
ItlaMMtf. eeviag h hed soon m Is the
IVewr d'AleAa, said Ueeife i saw bua


